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hybrid theology have ■tamped him a chmchman of aoeptiaDal nlor
to hi■ age. The labor which ho performed clireotJ.T for the Kiaouri
Synod, and indirectly for tho entire Church, ia a poramial tuk for
loyal churchmen. How much wo in the lfiaeouri 8,Jnod realq lml
Dr. Pieper will have to be shown in the years to como b7 the UN we
shall make of the literary heritage which he and hi■ theological fme.
bears have left 11&
Volparaiao, Ind.
W. H. T. D.t.u,

Paul as Citizen.
Does the subject need on opologyt Paul atanda before usu the
e,•ongclizor of tho Greco-Romon world, tho greatest miuioDlll'J' that
ever lived, ns tho preacher of righteousnesa by faith, u the great
champion of tho doctrine of grace, as tho inspired penman of a great
port of our Now Testament, and to treat of him in the r8le of citiam
might ecom a. descent from tho sublime to tho commonplace. But
there are pauages in the Bible in which he is depicted in thia rale.
You cannot ignore them; they ore there for a purpoae and certaiDJJ
must receive aomo attention. Besides, there is tho important COil·
sidorntion that a study of Paul's lifo from this particular point of
view may help to throw aome light on the Now TCl8tament and aid
in grasping its full import. Somo of Poul's letters ore intemel,r
personal. To understand them, you must kno,v something about
tho man. Tho bettor you oro informed on all tho various relatiom
ho sustained to tho outside ,vorld, tho world about him, the more
will you be able to uncover fully tho intended eoneo of hi■ atatemea.tl,
and frequently by much study you will be led to seo shades of mean•
ing, niceties of tl1ought, nnd indirect ollueio11S which had eacaped
you before. And, finally, we ourselves are citizen■ and u IUch
have our problems and perplexities. What-ever light we can obtain
to guide 118 in the performance of our civic duties, we ■hall be
grateful for.
Paul 88 citizen - some peoplo may think that thia IUbject will
leod us to ·speculate whether Paul, if ho were living to-dq, would
be in favor of a strong centralized govornmont, ao that he might
be cloued as a first-century Republican, or whether he would be in
sympathy rather ,vith the theory of local eolf-govornment, with the
idea of Stat.es' rights and freedom from restraint by a central govern•
ment, an attitude which all good Democrats are supposed to defend.
What would he think of the injection of moral and religious ianel
into a political campaign I What would be hi■ view of our Prohibition tangle I Would he vote for a Catholic 88 President of the United
Stat.ee I etc. Some of these que■tions are pertinent, while othen
border on the abaurd, and the less said about them, the better.
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Prof. A. T. Bobertaon of Louisville, Ky., contributed a worth-

while~ to the literature on Paul in his volume entitled Pa1&I
IA. 1,.,.,.,,..,.,. of Olwiat. In this book he baa a chapter on "Paul
and Patriotism." The chapter wu written amid dramatic circum-

atance.. nameq, when America had ent.ered tho World War and our
JQ1lllg

men were drafted to fight tho so-called Central Powers. Pro-

feaor Bobertaon waa aware of the intimate relation existing between
hia nbject and the world situation. He writes: "We have millio1111
of men of German birth or descent who must deoide what they are
to do. There ia but ono thing to do, to be loyal to the land of
adoption. So real Americans all feel, ao tho great maaa of tho
German-Americana feol and will act. They ore now Americans, not
German-AmericanL" Thon ho goos on to any: "Tho case of Paul
ia worth our study in the present situation. Ho was caught in
the maelatrom of world politics; for Bome, liko tho United States,
WU the melting-pot of the notions, though not in quite the same
tmu." ete. I shall have occasion to mention Profcssor Bobertson's
heamient of our subject agnin. For the moment let us merely noto
that be found in Paul's career and utterances, suggestions and leslOJII of importanco for American citizens in ono of tho most trying
criaea of our national history.
In looking at Paul tho citizen, wo ore at onco confrontod with
the interesting and, to all jingocs, startling fact that ho was a socalled
citizen. Wo rcmembor that during the lnst war
hyphenated
our citizens of Germon extraction who called themselves GermnnAmericans or rofused to abandon entirely the uao of the Germon
laDgUage wore eolled hyphenated Americana or hyphenated citizens.
innocent little thing that it is, was subjected to a good
hyphen, The
deal of criticism and abuao at the time, and having a strong inferiority complex, it went into hiding and boa been but little seen
of late. But Paul was a hyphenated citizen. No matter how one
Dl&7 abhor the hyphen, here it ia. In fact, there are even two hyphens
in the deaignation of his status u a citizen: ho was a Jewiah-GreekRoman. At tho blood-curdling scene in Jerusalem when the J ewa
were ondeavoring to lynch Paul and his life woa saved by the interTeDtion of the Roman soldiers, he gavo this account of himself in
reply to a question of tho Bomnn officer: 'c:I am a J?BD which am
a Jew of Tarsus, a city of Oilicio, a citizen of no mean city." And
to thia he, a abort time afterwards, added aomo more information
about his person, tho chief it.em of which was that ho was a Roman
citizen.
Of. Acta 22, 23-29. Here you hove tho various elements that
made up Paul's civic status. He wu a J ow, a Tarsian citizen, and
honce a Greek, and besides a Boman. So, to understand Paul's relationa to tho body politic, we have to look at him from three aides,
u it were.

,1
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To get the proper background for our diacullicm. we lha11 hnll
to look a little at Tanua, the city where Paul wu born. All wJio
would like to inform themaelvea on thia city u well u ca be claae
at eecond hand, that is, by meane of boob, ought to read the wlame
by Sir Wm. Ramaa.y, which ia entitled Oiliea of 81. Pnl. lwma7
made a number of trips to Asia Minor,tu.died
and
what nmaiu of
ancient Tanue on the spot, and eminent
being an
clueical mlar,
ho knows how to make his diacovoriea available for a bet1lar understanding of the ancient ,vorld.
Wo tum to Cilicia in Asia Minor. About ten miles fzom the
Moditorraneon Seo, in a vast maritimo plain, on the river Cydnm,
with tho strikingly beautiful background of the mow-capped Taurua
Mountains about thirty miles distant, near the Oilician Gatee, the
famoue pass through the mountains, whero the commerce from the
Eoat to tho ,vest, and vice voraa, flowed in an unceuing atrelm,
thero lay Tanus, ever memorable as the native city of the Apoetle to
tho Gentiles. Tho river Cydnus, a cool mountain etream, had been
made nnvigable up to tho city, ond on its banka there were DWl1'
wharves, whcro ships from all ports of tho oil-oumene, the then lmowa
world, loaded and unloaded. Wo may think here of the pographieal
location of Los Angeles. Thoso who havo seen it, lying on ita riffl',
about ton miles away from tho Pocifio Ocean, with llount Lowe ud
tho majestic Mount Wilson forming a protecting wall in the rear,
can visualize quite well tl10 location of Toraua. Tho city numbered
about half a million inhabitants around ISO A. D. and, owing to itl
favored situation in a place whore tho Eoat and tho West met, mut
have boon quito cosmopolitan in character. But oven apart from
this circumstance it had a mi:sed population, three distinct elementl
living
aido by aide - native Cilieians, who were oriental in their
idoaa and in their way of living, Greek immigrants and their descendants, and a Jewish colony. The largcat indUBtry waa wea'fllll',
the material being aupplied by the immenao herds of goats that were
grazing on tho Taurus Mountains. Tho hair of these goats wu med
to mako ropes, touts, and garments, which immediately remind.I 111
of tho fact that Paul had learned tho trade of tent-making and found
that this accomplishment stood him in vory good etead Dlllll1 a time
in his life.
To completo our picture of tho city, it must be mentioned that
Tarsus hod a largo school, usuaUy called tho Univenity of TamJL
According to Strabo, tho old geographer 11Dd traveler, the school had
eome ablo and e:sperienced teachen 11Dd could bout an enthuaiutic
student-ho~. Ramsay says: "From tho anaios:, of other Greek and
Greco-Asiatic cities we may infer with confidence that the atata
e:seroiaed aome authority over education llDd that eyetematic arranpmenta were made t.o inauro that a proper aupp4' of teacbere and Jee.
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._. wu reacb' to meet the requirementa of the people. The intlldion wu to pro?ide public instruction by qualifled lecturen in all
the brancbea of IICU!Dce and literature recognized at the time." We
bow pncioua little about that univerait;:r. It hadone
eepeci~
IIIIOWDecl teaabar at tho time of Paul, Athenoclorua, a Stoic pbiloeopher, who had been the teacher, and wu an intimate friend, of the
Empmor Auguatua. One thing ia certain - there waa a stimulating
intellectual atmoaphoro in Taraua, whose influence on the 70uthful
Paul JDQ have been considerable.
And then we have to think of the history of Tarsus. The history
of a cit.y or country is a part of that city or country, :iuat aa much
u ita IQ1Crapera and boulevards, and lakes and rivers, if it baa
auch featurea. It ia one of tho great influences that mold tho character and the lives of ita citizens. Tarsus had bad a diversified past,
which in parts waa interesting ond not without some glamor.
I here have to be very brief. 171 B. 0., Tarsus being then already
an old city, became a red-letter yeor for the place. Antiochus Epiphanea, the wicked king who tried to exterminate tho worship of Jehovah
in .Teruulem and waa resisted by the Mnecabeea, did something hand.,me for the city. He gave it the statue of an autonomous town,
meant which
that it might mnko its own lnwa and elect ita own
lllllriatratea. (Ramsay, Cities, p. 165.) In the same year a body of
Jewiah citizens
ere was eottled th
(RnlllllllY, Oitiea, p.180), all being
Biven the atatua of citizens of Tarsus.
It waa not long till the voracious giant of the West stretched out
hi1 greedy hands toward the rich, but age-worn and tottering East
and appropriated one city and country after the other - the city on
the aeven hills, Rome. Oilicin, and with it Taraua, by and by came
into the grup of thia Goliath, or Polyphemus, if one prefers, among
ltatea. But the Taraiana, it seems, did not regret it. The rule of
Rome gave them peace; it brought stability and order; it auppreaaed
the dreadful plague of piracy which had been ao rampant on the
lCecliterranean; it inaugurated an era of prosperity and plenty. The
Ro~ we must not forget, in the main, were wise conquerors ana
colonial or provincial rulers, interfering aa little aa poaaible with the
internal affairs of a newly subjugated state and accommodating
themaelvea readily to the views and customs of their new subject&
u far aa their own interests permitted. The boys of Tarsus. curioUB
and advonturoua, undoubtedly, like the youth of all timea, were
treated to many a glittering, stirring spectacle. Pompey sojourned
there, Julius Caesar visited the city, Oaaaiua, the man of the lean
and hm11T7 look, according to Shakespeare, came there with bia
.,ldien, and here occurred the famous meeting between Antony and
Oleopatra, where the former wiahed to show himaelf lord and conqueror and ~ turned out to be the conquered. There comes to
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mind Shakespeare's celebrat-ed deecription of the pomp with which
Cleopatra camo up the river to Tal'IIUII: When alic ftnt met Mark Anton7,
She puraed up hi■ heart upon the river Oydnu.
TJ1c bargo lho 1111t in, like a. burnlthed throne,
Burned on tho water; the poop wu beaten Flcl,
Purple the 1111ila, and eo perfumM that
TJ10 wind■ were Jovo-aick with them; tho «-on wen 1Unr,
Which to the tune of Bute■ kept 1troko and made
Tllo water which the7 beat to follow futer,
Aa amoroua of their atrokea.

Yes, and thus tho doughty warrior succumbed and became the apineIeu slave of an unscrupulous woman. In the following :,eua the
Emperor Augustus treated the city with marked comideratioD; he
made it a "free" city, which gnvo it tho privilege of making itl
own laws, and granted it freedom from tho payment of duty in itl
export and import trade. It is a long rocital, but we can all •
that in tho schools of Tarsus there must have been declamatiom
and compositions and speeches treating of tho glory of Tanm, ad
a wide-awake lad living there about tho year 10 or 16 of our era
cannot have failed to listen to some of thcee productiona with glowing
and beating heart.
eyes
To retum to our subject proper, Paul, born in Tanua not far
from the year 1 of our era, was a J ow. There is nothing strup
about it that he, being a J ow, should havo claimed Tanua, and
not Jerusalem or aomo other city in Paleatino, as bi■ birthplace.
Scholars are agreed that thero were far more Jon outaide than
within tho bordora of tho Holy Land at this time. In all the cities
of the Boman Empire they were found. And Taraua, u we heard
before, had been given a strong J ewiah colony by Antiochu■ Epiph•
and from it in all likelihood Paul was deacendod.-Tbe lewiah
lad we are speaking of had, at his circumcision on the eighth day,
received the name Saul. Did he ever feel ashamed of hi1 lewiah
de■centl Never. From a long list of strong puaagee bearing Oil
this point but ono need bo referred to, a pl1880g8 written in defense
against his opponents and detractors who wore diaturbing the
Corinthian Christiana (2 Cor.11, 22): "Aro they Hebrew■ I So am L
Are they Israelites I So nm I. Are they the seed of Abraham I So
am I.'' Hore a word of explanation is in place. Paul cloea not
merely call himself a Jew, but a Hebrew. What ia the differencel
Anybody deacendod from J ncob was called a Jew, whether he lllJOD
the Aramaic language or not. But the term Hebrew wu raened
for those Israelites who spoke the Aramaic. We mq put it thi■ WQ•
Every Hebrew was a Jew, but not every Jew was a Hebrew. We
■ee that Paul belonged to the elaaa of thoao wholearned
had
the
Aramaic
acquired it at home tc)8ether
tongue,
undoubtedly having
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with the Hebrew. Yee, he waa a Hebrew of the Hebrews, as be

lwme1f puta it.

But on our 111bject the Jewish descent of Paul has little, if nny,
bearing. What ie important to note ie that it did not bar him from
aitilenehip in Tareu nor from the Roman franchiee. The eituation
ie eimiler to-dQ in our own country. We have many Jewe in the
United State■, and their Jewish deacent doee not keep them from
being or becoming .American citizcne. A person cannot of couree
at the ume time be a citizen of two countries; that is an axiom
accepted. and followed by all government■• But being a Jew docs
not anything
with respect to your status as a citizen. The
determine
term Jew ie merely a designation of descent or race, not of political
CODDection. Thie was the situation in the clays of Paul also. A perlOD might be a Jew and still a citizen of Rome or Tarsus or
Alaandria.-Tho Jews, it ought to be added, were not prominent
in politica at this time, becauao political activities ueually involved
participation in heathen religious ceremoniee, which they quite
properly abhorred. So their energy did not turn to the civic sphere
or public life. Then as now they largely uaerted their euperiority
bJ plundering, in genteel and unobtrusive fashion, the Gojim of
their money.
way, Thia, by tho
is no humoroue exaggeration. Listen
to what Strabo, the geographer whom I quoted before and who lived
at the time of Caesar Augustue, aaye. Speaking of the Jewe, he
complaine: "It ie not easy to find a place in the world that hae not
admitted thie raco and ia not masteredJ by
oaopbua
it.''
quotes thia
ltatement of Strabo in a diacuaaion of the enormoue treasure■ which
those Even
daya in
they mastered
the
the Jewe had accumulated.
world, not politically, but finaneial)y.-Now, while they were not
li'nlll to tho holding of political offices, the Jowa, with the exception. of the elem, unbending, uncompromieing N ation.aliata, were
faYOrably diepoeed toward the Roman Empire. They had been warmly
attached to Julius Oaeear, who had shown them favors, and Suetonius
tell■ 111 that, when Cneear bad been 1188881inated, the Jewe in Rome
mourned vehemently at his tomb for a number of nights. Naturally
they entertained friendly feelings toward Augustus, tho nephew and
heir of Caesar, and toward the other emperors of the Julian line.
To what extent Paul ■hared these viewe we do not know. But if be
felt toward Bomo as moat of his fellow-Israelites did, the prospect
of making extensive journeys in the Roman Empire muat have been
leu terrifying and obnoxious to him than would have been the case
if he had been accuatomed to regard the empire with feelings of
loathing and abhorrence.
Paul, furthermore, was a Greek; for Tarsus, in which he claimed
a Greek city. It ie true that Paul, being
citizenebip, was
a J'ew, would not be called a Greek, a Hellene, but a Helleniet, which
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term waa uaed to deaignate Greek-.pea]dng Jen and in 01U' .Amhorized Version ia tramlated Grecian. Paul, it 11881119, wu a Tania

citi&e11 by birth. Birth in an ancient city did not, u ia the here in America, automatically make one a citisen of the city or
state where the birth occurred. But if the fallwr wu a cimm,
then the aon had that status, too, and aa far u we can detmmiDe.
thia is tho manner in which Paul was invested with the Tanian
franchiae. It is very interesting to follow the argument of Bamu1
and Schuorcr on this point. If Paul was a citizen of TUIIJI, he
could ha,•o becomo such, 80 they any, only through membership in
one of the tribes into which tho Hellenic colonies were alWQI
divided. But membership in one of tho Gneli: tribes wu out of the
question for a Jew because at their feativala tbe1e tribes practilm
idolatrous religious rites, which were an abomination to 8ffr1 pio111
Jew. There must havo been a special J owiah citizen tribe in Tanu1,
dating back in all probability to tho aottlemoot under .Aotioch111
l1anoa
which was mentioned before, and to thia tribe the family
of Paul, 80 it is plausibly conjectured, belonged. The BODI wen
enrolled in this tribe at an appointed time, and thus the;r were
of their native town.
acknowledged as
Thero in Tarsus, on tho streets and perhaps in the school■, Paul
learned the Greek language. Herc he, like other boys, we can be
sure, wandered about admiring tho shops and docks and big and
small ships and tho picturesque figures from strange lands, Ea'l>ana, Arabs,
and probably now and thon 80mo fair-haired, blue-eyed
Teutonic giants, employed as Roman 801diora. And oocuionally
a man would sweep past him, enrobed in the mantle of the philolophers, tho peraonification of Greek wisdom,
proud
looking with
ditdaio upon the common herd, the little creatures about him.
By hie Greek playmates he would in all likelihood not be called
Saul, as hie parents called him when at home, but Paul, the name
given him for uao in tho Greek world in which he had to JDOft.
Luke, the sacred historian, observes the diatinotion Vfl't7 carefull.r,
When he apeaka of Paul's life and activities among the Jen where
he would be called Saul, he brings him before us under that iwnr,
but when the apostle enters the Greek and Roman world in bil
great miuiooary undertaking, the name Paul is uaed. "Baul, wbo
is also called Paul" - in theao brief words Luke makes the tnmi·
tion from one name to the other, Acta 13, O. The question hu fnquent]y been asked, Why was Saul given the particular name Paull
Why not 80me other Greek or Latin name I It may aimpl7 be becaue Saul and Paul, Saulua and Paulus, are so much alib that
they might be called brother names. On the queatioo, Wh7 did ha
have two names I Ramsay writes ( Oitiea, p. ill): "EYeo in Greek
times, however, it is probable that moat of the JOWi of .Anatolia
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had a Hebrew name, which they uaed in their priff.te life at home
111d in the oirc1e of the Q118g0g. The Hebrew name wu an alterDatift

name, not an additional or 18CODd name. The bearer

waa

called b7 one or the other, according to the occaaion, but not b7
both: to

one of the few certain examples, the Jew wu 'Paul,
Greek eurroundinga he bore
the one name, in Hebrew surroundinga tho other."
In TU9118, Paul not only apcnt the yeara of infancy and probably
hie boyhood, but there he lived again for about eight years after hie
conYenion to Christianity, eight silent yeara, over which hangs the
veil of deep, almost impenetrable mystery. But can we not now
undentand that Tarsus was near and dear to hie heart I When
uked who he waa, ho replied, 88 mentioned before: "l am a Jew
of Tanua, a cit:, of Cilicia, 11 citizen of no mean city." Tarsus "no
mean oity"- thero we have tho voico of warm, genuine patriotism.
Paul certainly endorsed the aentimenta ezpreued for modern people
in the famous linea of Walter Scott: 'Dl8

othenriae Saul,' 'Paul, alias Saul.' In

Breathu there a man with IOUl ao dead
Who never to hh111elf hath uld,
Thl1 IA my own, my native land;
Who■e heart hath ne'er within him bumed
When homo hi■ footltep1 he hath turned
From wandering on a foreign 1trand T

To what extent Paul, in thoao oight years when he,

88

a mature

man, wu living in Taraue, joined in tho civic life of tho community,
took part in tho eld:Zerit&, tho tA>wn meeting, helped to elect officials
and to framo laws, we do not know. If idolatry entered into theee
matten, aa it quite probably did, then we may be sure that Paul, in
1pite of foelinge of patriotism, rather choeo to forego the exercise
of hie civic prerogatives.
We havo to leave Paul the Taraian and tum to that aspect of
hie civic etatua which is moat celebrated and which proved of such
immenae importance and value to him, namely, his Roman citizenebip. Yes, Paul wna a Roman citizen and thus poaseaacd that distinction which Claudius Lyaina, commander of the Roman garrison
in Jeruaalem, professes to have bought with a large sum of money.
Civil Romamu ,um, that was a proud bonat, nnd in a city like Tarsus
would put a man at once into tho ranks of tho aristocraay. Roman
citizenahip, of courae, primarily meant that a person W88 an inhabitant of tho city of Rome and enjoyed its prot.cction and the
other privileges which• it offered to its citizens. But when the territo17 controlled by Rome grew, then by and by people who did not
live in Rome, but in Roman provinces and who had shown themaelvea reliable, loyal and worthy, were granted the Roman franchise.
lCany of Dl7 readers have ?ead the apcoch which Cicero delivered
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in behalf of the poet Archiaa. The queation at mu in the trial
wu whether Archiaa had obtained the Boman aituenabip in the
proper way or not. The charge againat him waa that he had ptta
it by crooked means. We aee from thie celebrated oration of Cicero
that people of foreign birth - Archiaa hailed from Antioch. but had
become the citizen of a city in Southern Italy-could recain the
Roman franchise; furthermore, that this privilege wu highq priled,
nnd finally, thnt it ,vns watched over with some care. While at the
time of tho trinl of Archins this boon could be granted to no foreigners except to tl1ose who were citizens of an allied city in Italy,
the circle wos soon extended to ndmit people living outaide of Italy.
A few more pertinent points will be brought out aa we look at the
caao of Poul. He wns 11 Roman citizen by birth, as he hhma1f
stat-OS emphatically. Was it because his birth had occurred in
Tnrsusf Was every citizen of Tarsus likewise a Boman citizen!
No. Paul told the Roman commander in Jerusalom that he WU
a Tnrsion citizen, ond that informotion did not imply that he wu
a Roman citizen; on the contrney, the Roman officer is altogether
amazed nnd confounded when ho lenms, aft-er a briof space, that
this Tnrsinn citizen hos the Romon franchise. So we see, Tanim
citizenship did not include Romon citizenship. If a town wu •
municipium or a colonia, then locnl citizenship implied the Roman
franchise. But Tarsus wos not n municipium or a colonia. Hence
we hove to look aomewhere else for the origin of Poul's atandiq
as 11 Boman citizen. Since ho wos n Romon citizen by birth, his
father must have hod this status. Concerning his acquisition of it
there are various possibilities. Ono of Paul's onceators may hsn
bought that privilege, or he moy have rendered valuable senices to
Pompey, Antony, or Augustus ond been rewarded with the Roman
franchise. History is silent on this point, and we cannot BO beyond
the nebulous field of guesses.
And now let us think of what it mcont to have that franchise.
A Roman citizen could be sure of tho protection of the Roman Empin
aa long as he followed the paths of law and order. When he wu
accused, it was unlawful t-0 punish him without trial. It was un·
lawful to have him scourged; if found guilty of 11 capital ofeme,
he could not be crucified; the form of execution prescribed for such
cases was beheading. If he had been condemned in a provincial or
lower court, he had the right of appeal to the emperor. No wonder
that Cicero says: "How often has this exclamation, 'I am a Boman
citizen,' brought aid ond safety even among barbarians in the remotest parta of the earth I" We are reminded here of what it DM!IDI
to be an American citizen and to enjoy the protection of our peat
Government. Once upon 11 time, so we read, an American wu un·
justly condemned to be put to death by a firing-squad in one of the
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liW. ltata IOUth of UL The American coDSUl had pleaded for him,
but in ftin. The hour for tho eucution had come, the 10ldiera were
nad7 to ahoot, when in a laat attempt to save tho man•a life the
American COD8Ul came with tho American flog, the Stars and Stripce,
wnpped the body of tho co1\demned mon in it, and then aaid, "Now
lhoot if J'OU dare!" We are told that tho man'a life waa saved.
Do not here aeveraJ.
from tho New Testament como
to our mind-how with many apologies the authorities of Philippi
conducted Paul out of tho joil after they bod Ieamed that tho man
whom the., had mistreated waa a Roman; how in Jerusalem tho
attitude of Claudius Lyaioa t-0w11rd Paul changed instantly when ho
~ored the civic atotua of hie prisoner; how Paul'• appeal to
Oaeaar WU granted at once when bo stood before Festus, the procurator, and tho latter unwittingly waa planning
jeopardizeto
tho life
of Paul by taking him back to J cruaalem; bow in Romo Paul waa
not treated aa a vile criminal, but permitted to live in a houae he
himaelf had rented, no restraint being placed upon him uccpt that
of the constant preecmce of a soldier I And then think of tho final
1CeDe. Paul woa brought to Romo aa a prisoner for tho second time,
and in tho trial which now ensued ho waa condemned to die, probably
u a disturber of tho peace or 118 a leader of tho bated sect of tho
ChriltiBDI. When tho day of ozccution ca.me, ho waa not led to tho
croaa, aa waa dono in tho cnao of Peter, but, being a Roman citizen,
no lpOCial torments could bo inilicted on him, and ho waa granted
the mercy of 11 speedy death by beheading.
Paul, in his lottcra, stands before us ns a loyal citizen. Ho took
a far higher view of tho government tl1on most people do to-day.
"The powers that bo nro ordained of God." That statement rofera
to tho imperial government as well oa to tho local authorities. We
cannot think of him plotting to overthrow tho government or aa
dictate
hia own
evading tho laws where it could bo done with impunit;v and
intereata aeemed t-0
it. It h118 been pointed out that at tho
timo when Paul in his Epistle to tho Romona wrote those matchless
worda about obedience to tho authorities tho monster Nero, one of
the most despicable monarchs history knows, waa ruling the Roman
Empire; and still Paul inculcates willing subjection to the higher

remark

powen.

It will bo asked whether Paul 118 a Roman citizen over voted in
the electiona. Alas! elections l>y Roman citizens were a thing of
the put ovor since Tiberius had become emporor. Even before that
time, that ia, under Julius Caesar and Augustus, they wero a very
emaciated affair, and when Tiberius ascended the throne, he gave
them tho coup tie orrice. The emperor and the senate attended to
all appointments and to tho making of all laws. A.a far as voting
wu concerned, the Roman citizens who lived in tho provinces never
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had an opportunity to avail themaelvea of thia part of their franahia
un1eu thq went to Rome at election time, beoaUl8 that wu the on1.r
place whero ono could vote aa a Roman citizen. Of ooune, people
in tho provinces who held tho Roman franchiae could "t'Otle in the
local elections if they were citizena of the community where their
lived. If tho citizens of St. Louie could vote mere17 on quemoDI
pertaining to their city mid whenever they wished to "t'Ote on maUen
pertaining to tho whole country had to travel to Wuhington, we
should have 11 similar situation to tho one juat described.
If Poul wore living
United
were
to-day and
11
Btatel oimen, we
need not doubt that ho would vote; ho would take thi1 duty, which
privilege,aerio
very
ho would vote with cli■crimiDa·
ia also 11
tion; ho would not bo 11 blind party man. Wo can be 1111'8 that he
would insist on tho aeparation of Church and State. On the Prohibition qucation ho would atato that all who aa;y God'• Word altogether
forbids tho uae of alcoholio bo,•crngca nro wrong. But I think he
would add, If you believe t'hnt Prohibition promotel tho public welfare,
I am not opposed to giving it a trial.
Anotl1cr thing which we cnn bo certain about ia that Paul, if he
wore ono of ua to-day, would not bo o. jingo. He would not de■piN
non-citizena. What waa hie aim in lifoY Not thia, to per■uade people
that they muat by all means obtain tho Roman franchi■e. No, hi■
pa88ion waa to make them citizens in the kingdom of Ohri■t. ETerY·
thing oleo, oven if it might bo important in its place, wu 1ubordinata
by comparison. Listen to these glowing words of hi■: "Unto the
Jewa I became aa 11 Jew tbnt I might goin tho J'ewa; to them that
are under the Law, 118 under the Law, that I might gain them that
aro under the Law; to them thnt nro without Law, aa without Law
(being not without lnw to God, but under tho lnw to Ohri1t), that
I might gain them tliat are ,vithout Law. To tho weak became I u
weak that I might gnin tho weak. I am mndo all thing■ to all men
thnt I migbt by all means anve somo." Thero you bave the words
of one who wns not blinded by 11nrrow, nationaliatio prejudice nor
puffed up with tho thought of his great civic privilege■, but who,
though o. true patriot, nevertlleless did not harbor fooling■ of arropnt
superiority and proud disdain toward those Iese favored that he wu.
A full-fledged jingo can never be a true•mi88iouary, becau■e he pl■Cl!I
too much emphll8i& on something that is eart}i17, outward, paaing,
Paul was not auch.
·
· Above everything else, let ua not forgot a point which Robert■on
IO beautifully brings out in tho C88ay which waa quoted before. B'e
aays (p. 00) : ''Paul met tho fate of a martyr at the hand of Nero
rather than renounce the Lord J esua. Ten thouaand Ohine1e Ohrittiam laid down their lives at the feet of Je■u1 rather than renounce
Him at the demand of the Boser leaders and tho emprea clowapr.
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Bo. then, with Paul patriotism is not the highest virtue, though it
ia ffr7 high. l.o7alq to one's land ia aecondaey to loyalq to one'•
God. To be 8111'8, it ia high trenaon or rebellion to refuee to obey
tha command of one's government. One who takes that position
mut be willing to pay the price. That prico is one's life. But the
price ia not too high when the altemati~e is to diaobey tho clear will
of God." These are golden words, and thoy reflect accurately the
attitude of Paul. Paul says in his letter to tho Philippians, according to the original Greek: "Our citizenship is in heaven." That is,
flnt and foremost wo are citizens in tho kingdom of Ohriat. So he
died a martyr's death, loynl to hie government, but loyal most of
all to his Lord and Savior. In both respects let ua follow him.
W. ARNDT.

i)a{s .811t'fjet in fcinet ~11gcnb unb tuiiljrcnb fcinet ~ndjBia'fjre
hleit bctbon cntfen,t 1uar, bic !!Baljtljeit bcB ebangeliumB boll unb oana
au et:lenncn unb 311 luilt.bigcn, ijt aut GScnilge auJ fcincn cigcnen
S.iPcn unb aul ben 8cugniffcn fcinct 8citgenoffen bcfannt.
ljattc
<Et
etbingl bon bet ,Seit
an, ba ct in bet ltnibctfitiitJbiliiiotljc? au <Etjutt
ein e,cmpfoc bet !lluTgnta janb, 1mb befonbctJ nadjbem ct im ftTojtct
· geluibm
!8ot
bet gan3c11 !BilicI J;c!ommcn ljnttc, fidj mit
h>iebct 811gnno aur
bem '6tubh1111
<Sdjcift
fonbcdidj nadjbcm ct am
0. !nnra 1u09 fcinen bnccalaurcus ad Biblia gcmndjt ljattc,
gcluorbcn,
n!nbemifdjen
fltJnt
cljt itt
i'fjmaudj Saufbal
bicmit
bet !BilicI
lucd
ltJic bal
cfdjiiftigung
(iotlfdjcitt
fein lucitmt
nuf bet
bet in
bet !Bcdci'fjung bet liccntia mngistrandi in theologia am 4. iOlioTlet
11n2 unb in bet ~tomotion 311111 S:>oltot nm 18. unb 19. bcBfeTben
el
11lonntl fcinen GSipfeTpunft
ia faum anbetJ moglidj,
bernTB
bicle
<Sdjdftlualjtljeif,
bni5
~unite
Tie"
fonbctl foldjc, in bcncn fcine .Bicblinglautorcn, Occam unb b'llilllJ,
GJetfon unb tBicI, tacmljnrb bon (rfaitbau.; 11nb !Bonnbcntuta, ~oljann
!Bctftanbcledcnn
IJlauTlumul unb GSetljntb bon 8iltpljen, i:idjtig ftanben, Iici .Butijer meljr
Iiio{ic
<Ei: cdcnnt nodj in
eine all
feinen fpiitercn ~aijren mit man! an, tunl er in ben taildjem biefer
'fjetbottagcnben @eie~den unb 5tljeoiogen gcicfen unb aul iljnen oe"
Iemt ijatte.
feljite
'ner el
bem iungcn lUlondjlprofcff
Oledjtfediguno
([ijtiftcntuml,
bon
Oera
nodj nidjtorbctftanbcn,
bet
bie innetetueit
~art,
eflen bal
bel
.Bcljte
bet
er
GJnaben,
fie nodj nidjt in fein ~eq auf"
amommen ~tte. !l>iefel grofsc S:>cfiait in feinem QJei~el" unb <Suim"
Idlen ~t Su~i: ja fpatct immer tuicber fTle!Iagt.
djteibt a. <Er
ta. in
feinet llulieguno('1lu1Ieguno
bon
ljo~eren
,faim 132
ber
11S .Biebei: im
l'Ooi:, 11SB1-88; 4, 2126 f.): .. ~ Tlin einoetuefen
1D?ondj
unb ijaTle in
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